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Oil'SI V irt'BT.
John M.vmey, plaintiff, v. rVlgnr

aaardH
Highest llonor-Yo- rld lair.

Drv
who hi:ck tuc m rriuir.
The following I a list of all the

candidates to be voted for iu Wash-
ington county at the coming election

FRED HAMBLETON 6463

PLANTER 2518
ttlll staa fsr Mrrtes Hr ike f Ih4 at Ike r'slt Urssads, Hlllkre

Tlie corouer'a Jury In the Iiislrick
anamination case has taken all the
evidence ttiat could U procured
bearing on the tragtsly, and have
rendered a verdict in which it is
charged that u crime baa Ihs. ii coiw-ndtt-

by ome jmrty uuknowu to
tho Jury. It waa lu testimony, that
approecliing tho ldrkk nwldence
from the roud the bouse was eoUred
to tho right of tho front window.
The ouly bedroom on the first floor la
on the right to one entering the

CUUvJt
' FKKI) II.4NK1.I:T0.

nire, llunitilrtiiiiiail M unbrlnrt, aire oi
nleS., 2.1.H: Jane U 2:1'-i-:

Vampil.h, (3, 5; ISM. eio.

It ihiin, Kim Innticld MiM-..- .. - .
I.r Ukchtud Attdallaft

((.mi nf Knsl Ilaiiiil-toi- , 2:.

I'LAMIH.
hirsof I'sailora, 3:27; I'xnlius ,Hj t

llajr uili.iu, ens white hiud f.,
haads, right IOTA. Itrtsl by J. C.

Datisrille, Kr. Koulitl 1 -- ;.'.

Kiiv, r.OUST,S:2l.
Il dsn, Lucia ....by Ilaiubletcnun, o
ilamofDsr Dream (t) 121;.
Iirsnd daiu of Nvdis Wilk., 2.I.'J,.

rati (. x:Z7, anu Hulila ii.i.
.l , . ...., .... . ...... k. r..i. i..UWUI, I V .pi l I gijfVUKH

Hsm of DeucstieAi S Mi,
SootlsaJ Mald.r:2V.
JUin Lots, ?:2
Saabora, S :2Vi,
sad graiid dsn ef Day Dream, i .21
M dam.... ....... ..b Hem Darvck
PANCOAST, hr Wssdford Mambrino 2 :21

ltdatu. Blera..'. hr Han.lJ
iiu of Bstsnt, 3:"U, I Us of Maud S.
fsweoast, 2.SU, . S:0t, ranJ sir
BttscChif.S:2$;, of Kremlin, 2 :l7j
and dam ot thresutbars with rscor1
btttsr than ttQ, --

snd grand daw of Crwcsod, 2.H.
Xon4uIn, 8:2i.
Si dam, Bell.....5... by Mambrino I'hl.'i
dam of Curti Hamklrtoninn, 2:2)i.
BeJIouajt, irofNiUxsl, etc.
ii dam, Bll Lup by llrvs n' Belfmindi i

PANCOASt I the ir t I'uikc
2:tSj iiurnrt, 3:13.' ; 1'niron. 2;1 1 :

froiiiil, 2: 111, ic.,iind n ftrunt sire i.i
Alia, rs rtcord, i:C4, Psisolu, 2:12;.

PLANTER hai ho.! bui luur colixo. i

one year old trained and entered in rte e-- s

ami tso or tliese are in Hie 2:II-- t
With eren this diaUrautuire he is tin- -

roungna aire in the North I'sciflc l put n
in ihe 2:30 list, or to li:oc tn

nfhU hi art In lbs 2:.'W list.

T F.R.MS To MF.KT M AUI) TIM IN:
Shigle servi bj; Seiisou, tith privilege of return, 2.'ij IiiMiiruuiv, W

Mare intrust)! to me to lie bred, will mvlvegotsl rare and rastuntCM

MOST PERFECT MADE,
A purs Uaps Crsstn of Tartar Powder. Frs
(torn Ammonia, Alum or any othsr adultsrani

40 1ft AM THt STAN0AHD.

BEATIBT0X.

Say. the pop's speaker ha been
here, Mr. Miller who, in the course
of his remarks, measured the amount
of blood In his body at a "slop-buck- et

full" and then wondered why hi
audience left before he finished. Per-
haps It was too large a (pill) pail, or
was It the hand movements of the
orator, which were very suggestive
oi "uemanu anti supply," tliat moved
the people; fully threfonrth of hi
nearer lelt heroro he closed his
remarks.

Mr. Dodd, of Portland, was lu re
Wednesday by sjss-la- l Invitation to
divide the time in aking with the
pop's speaker, Mr. .Miller. The bit-
ter tailed to apear. Why? Mr. Dtsld
made a very Mirring appeal to the
voters present in f of the repub-- I
lean party. He then returned to

Portland on the evening train. When
lot the pops' sHakerapH'ars six hours
behind hi appointment. Oueer, is'nt
it.

Jack Frost is In town. We lioc to
chronicle his departure for the North
Pole soon.

II. Wolf Sr. contemplates a trip to
hi old homo In Oermnuy soon.

Petty thieving Is complained ol
here. The shot-gu- n Is a sure cure for
this complaint and Mr. II. A. Rine-- i
hart say lie will try what virtue
then is in Miwdcr and shot.

We predict u good majority for all
candidates on the republican ticket
next June, both county and state.

Ut.KStYOIHI. -

The bright sunshine s.hmii very
pleasant utter the many showers of
rain, hail and snow.

Mrs. oul ilea sun and child, of
Marion county, are visiting at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. M. .1. (ileason,
near Ruxton.

Fred Heimlich!, accompanied bv
his father, started last Saturday for
Marion county, where to
remain with his brother through the
summer, white his father will return
after a few days visit.

Mr. Isaak and family have re.
mo ve I to Portland.'

Mr. Petr.ilka aud son tcut a few
days in Portland last week.

Mr. Kenney and R. X. Varley
sN?nt Haturday in liill-lier- o.

Mr. Phelm ha tin contract f..r
carrying the m ill b tween HI n i

and FurcHt tiro.e, to legiu nt tl c

at l."o ler mouth. For further liiioriiiatlo'n uddii-s- .

TIIOS. II. 'roNCl'K. lllllMlioro, Or.

THE HILLSBORO

Are now making a First-Clas- s

8TOCK AND COMMON BRICK
.. at

WORKS, nar

HILLSBORO BLACKSMITH AND REPAIR

eh
All kinds of repairing iu Wood and Iron done in a workman-

like manner and on short notice.

. . . CARPENTER SHOP IN CONNECTION . . .

Horses Shod promptly. The repair of all kind of

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY- -

exmrauon oi .r. rj niouis nine in 44,,1 nelet t csltle to e said at Aae-Jul- y.

IIom at in Fork lliaiirh Farm sa Taes- -

The plea Mint fa of Mr. and Mrs. 'day. MAV l'dlii slss a few hsraesasd

IN- -

FRUIT TREES.
AI'l'I.VH. I Kl;S. I'Kt'M.X.

I'UKUKtE's slid i.lUllruil
liws fur sxls kt

Bed-roc- k Prices
for CU r BirurU notes.

TII0S. D. HUMPHREYS.

IF 7110 U
WAXV

a flm-cla- u suit of clothes roaJs v order
at liring prices call oa

S. ROSENTHAL.
Main t.. opu. Citr Drug ?tor,

Hiilsbnro, Or.

HEBCHAKI
1

Htnn

ill soils Kuinleel.

I'nHiiptiis,
Ate unify,

Mursif
-- pal. 24

TAJ LORJ
Suits Made

To Order.

LOW PRICED.
( lollie leaned and Kepalresl at

HOLMES'
IN CHENETTE'S ROW.

HILLSBORO
. -

HOUSE

J. MOHI'IIHOr, . Prsprleter

Oortifr Semmd and.. Washiufrton Mtreeta

SKWI.Y n UNIHUKIl
AND RENUVA I'KD

I K11WT TLAKH TAHI.K. sad allao
V ouiuuiiidationa for the eoorenienes of

Kuost.

rjr Charges Reaaonabl

Shorthorns aud Jerseys

'shire pix ror ureeiiing srpse.

(i
i4.'is' i 1 w,iiia;iuuLiw.

My iniile hsve been kept for t'k Slid
dj'.i'V ho'iiim-- s only, ami rrHind to irsvl
cure ia ;riis4 pAddiM'k or fersl lot. I have
wiiilfifl nearly UNI luint Iswidva horse
and lioir- -, and fr.l Imt rcrv little gniin.
The nidilo olleml coiimI-- i of cnrs in liiilk
or with ealvi , til o s few full udrera and
u few yiiimu Lulls, My Lull mire in IHWI,
(ik'spite Hie liuril time) averaged me f.V
and gave iinivcrsid atUfnction.

Sale to ciiiiiinetiis- - ut 10 A. M., when
liiirKrsi nail plirt will lie sold. Lunch at
1 1:3 when rattle sill 1e wild. A rredll
w ill lie (riven on airovei aeciirity,' and
disiYiiiiit for ea-- h. Write for furtlier psr--t

ii'ii):irs uihI catalogue to
of

A. i IIALMKKS,
t'enlei ville, Wimiiliiiflmi Osiiitr, On'gon.

AtlnilniMrator'a Notice.

NOTICK Is hereliy niven, tbnl I. (lie
have beeo duly anpointed

ndiniiiisirntiir of the entice of Harsh A.
levrrlt-h- , deceased, by the county eonrl (if
Wsnhiniflnn oouiity. Oretfon, and hare
qtiitllttrsi as sooh mlmtntxlriilnr. All person
bsvinu elmius mtninst Mid eslstesre berehy
nirtifleil to present Hie ssme to me. with Ihe
proper voiu-he-r at the Uw ntllee of Harrell

Mmn. ill HillstMiro. Oretfon. wittilll lt
uoiiths from lliis diU

D ated st Hilhlioro, tlreuoo, this S ail dilf
ot April. sji. WM. l,KVI.UIi;U,
Adndtiiatrstor of tlif estate of Hemri A.

I,i vericli, deoessnd. 4.fi!!

When Phy waa le k, we tier Caatorts,
When ihe wm a CinM, alw erM fort'aatorla,
jyrwu ah tmHuiie Mlaa. die cluus le L'Mtorle,
Wlien die bad Childmi, sli firr then Caatoris,

Rurklra's Arslra Halve

The Is'st salve in the world for
cuts, bruin-- , sorew, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever or", tetter, chBpned
hands, chilblains, curns and all ekin
eruptions, and si(lvcly cures piles,
or 110 pay rtUiisl. It I guaranteed
to give sntisfHction or money
nfiindsl. I'riiv 2"i cent H"r box.
For sale by IlilUlN.ro Pharmacy.

Help Wanted.
To raise two thousand chickens for

the coming enxin. I will furnish
etfn on the shnres--4ino-hn- lf of the
chick- s- to parties who know how to

rhi. kens re .nr. ful and have
0 ,r Hr,tallt)Matiou. Apply

, ;v yards or h lt. r.
J.' M. (Ar.RirVx,

Proi-riet- . Fort (Jrove Poultry
v trwl.n.e. Or. 12--10

xiicre i notlilng I have ever ued
rr niuscular rheumatism that gives

.li,.! H, c hamberlaln'a :

.. . ,. , , , V1 t,.n ,,nu
11 loraisiut two ymrs -- tour ishui-- s

in all as niiinl, and al
ways keep a is.ttle of it In my Inane.
I e l know a if'l thing when
I get hold of It, and I'liin llalm Is the
Is-s- t liiilim-u- t I have met with. W.
II. I lenny, dairyman, Xew Islingt-
on, ( hio. Fifty cent Isittle for "ate
by Hillsboro Pharmacy.

M. Ward, def.-islant- . Jury trial;
verdict Ut defendant.

I'KOIIATK OH'KT.
In the nuitu-- r or the estate of Wm.

Chalmers, deceased; fluid account
filed and Tuestlay, June 5, 18il, set
hearing.

In the natter of the estate of John
D. laslriek, deceased; bond of admin-
istrator filed and approvetl. IjetUws

of admluMratlo:i Issueil, and John
Witt, F. Sehoeu and Isaac Iiy ap-Mln- td

appraisers.
lu the matter of the estate of Rich-

ard Malone, deceased; on petition of
Aaron aud M. II. Malone, only heirs
of said deeeasisl. W. H. Wehrung Is
herebv aoiHints administrator of
this estate, and his bonds are fixed at

1000, and upon tiling the same, let-

ters of administration will Ukm
Appraisers are A. C. Arch bold, F. J.
Bailey and D. W. Dobbin. Bond
tiled and approved

In the matter of the guardianship
of John II. Bissell, an Insane person;
additional bond of guardian for sale
of real estate Hied and approved.

Iu the matter of the estate or Caro-
line S. McCune; Ole Olsen, Thomas
Wood and Andrew Johnson are
hereby appointed appraisers of as Id
estate.

In the matter of the estate of J. D.
Loftis, deceased; final account consid
ered and nl lowe.i.

In the matter of the estate or Ellas
Xcwton, K'tiIlon to distrib
ute asset tiled. Ordered that amnio-Isirf.tri- x

Is? and hereby is authorised
to distribute :J0.ooo Woitti of per
sonnl uroiH-rt- y belonging to said
estate as follows: KM) to each of
the children of Ella Newton, and

I.Vmmi to Minerva ewton widow
of said deceased.

In the matter of the estate of II.
O. Chriwtianson, ihsiiised; inventory
and report of appraisers filed. Total
amount of property .'v'W.'J 90.

In the matter of the estate of F.
M. Miller, deivased; final account
considered.

liKKKMVII.I.K ll'EMH.

Plowing aud seeding is aliout over.
Thousands of wild geese are flying

uortti every day.
Dr. M. II. Parker hasalsiut finish-

ed his large new store In f Jrecnville.
When completed it will lie the best
trame store in Washington county.
There i a large hall s, In
which there will be a bail matuc
May

Hon. Thomas H. Tongue's speech
wa pronounced very tiuo by all who
heard it. The house wus jam full,
with a large crowd iu the hall and
outside listening.

Two iMipullst speaker were billed
to speak to the Mocrat here last
Saturday, but hail no audience,

Messtis, Moore A Sou have out
about twenty acres of Iioim. Mr.
Bon Wade bus out altont twenty-liv- e

acres, and Mr. bteveusoti ha ulsiut
ten acres. All look flue and thrifty,
with a giMsl promise for a "baby
crop."

(iraeie, ihf . daugh-
ter of C. A. Peterson, of Buxton, fell
out of the wagon and broke her left
arm an inch above the cIImiw last
Tuesday evening. Dr. M. II. Parker
wa called and reduced the fracture,
aud at this writing the wound is
heating nicely.

Died May I, Ih!), near Manning,
Mr. S. P. liiiird. I le has lsen afflict-(- l

a long time, and his death was not
une.pecter. He leaves a wife and a
large family of grown children.

Misses Lissu iNsiley nnd Rose
llradley an- - the champion hnrselsick
rider.

Mr. James Dempsey and family
have mocd back into their flue
home here, and Jim will hereafter
make tlie anvil ring.

Wm. Moore calls his dog "(Jen.
Coxey," but Max calls him "Kitty.

Mr. Hall ha just completed his
filol at the Wilkes school house

ami left on a lecturing tour.
Misj Mattie shearer Is giving uni-

versal satisfaction in our school.

F.PtrURTII I.KAUIK AMTKItSAHV.

The exercises on the occasion of
the observance of the tlfth anniver-
sary of the organizntlon of tho Kp-wor- th

I'ague in Hillsboro, will
occur on Sunday evening next, May
l.ith, nt the M. P.. church. At that
time the following program will la?

priented :

H vnm Iir oongrcKStiua
Honptnr truduiu
I'rsvvr
AntlifiD, "OU Otvs Tlisnk".... ...
"lllstiirT of Ike Kiiwortb IKKue"....

Mm Clark
Ihwt Krs ArplilH.I.I snd I. W. Dobbins
"ihs (HiJfKit slid Outlook of ths Kp--

worth lisauue" Hoas Wilooa
H;mo, "Tkrro u Much Wa Vmn Vo''

.... conRnsrstiim
"Itflstinti .if tho Kpworlh Lmhiw to lbs

church .. Mis Victor
Anthem, 'Lord Hftumulwr Ms". choir

fri'ssnt PossiliilniM of lbs FpworlU
Lrnpue It It. Miiabrll

Cornel nolo. "Of I lies".... Willisra Itnlniss
AddrrM, "OlMvivittioii of Krllsion

Atirosd" Dr. Liuklntsr
Hong tr a elsss of liltk sirt

"Kvana sad sintsg."
Tim tilnv nf '.'i.'Bii ami AintinV

was prislui-e- nt Med ford Tuesday f
evening, to a large and appreciative
audience, mid was very well ren-dere- d,

eoiwidcrlng that tlie eomtwny
wa handicap! 4 ty the smallness of
the stuge nnd the impossibility of
using all their scenery and accessor-
ies. Many jssiple attended the per-

formance on aivount of the fact that
it had been tabooed at Ashland and
(rant's Pass on the ground that It
wa immoral and gave a bad ex-

ample to the youth. The opinion of
the majority of the witnesses of the
play was exactly opposite, as the
lesson conveyed by It was the tried
and. true one that "the way of the
transgressor I hard," and any boy
who would ta tempted to become a
trainrobber or an outlaw by seeing it
is a horn fool or a criminal by In-

stinct. The play depicts faithfully
the cowardice of some of the detec-
tives and hloodhuntcN engaged q
the search, and the bravery and des-

peration of the outlaw but we do
not think that any one would desire
to have the fate of Evan and Hon tag
befall hint. Jacksonville Times,
April 2rt.

The promptness and certainty of Its
cure have made Chamberlain's cough
remedy famous. It Is Intended espec-
ially for coughs, cohl, croup and
Whooping cotiuhs, and I the most ef-

fectual remedy known for these dis-
eases. Mr. V. R. Main, of I'nlon flty,
Pa., says: "I have a great sale on
Chamlsrlain's cough remedy. I
warrant every bottle and have never
heard of one failing to rive entire
satisfaction." Fifty cent bottles for
sale by HilUboro Pharmacy.

who have filed their certificate of
nomination and acceptance of the
same.

CONUUKSSXIAX, 1st. msTKHT.
Ringer I Ieruia n Republican
John D. Hurst Prohibition
Charles Miller people's
J. K. Weatherford Hemocratic

lioVKKSOIt.
Win. P. Ird Republican
Win. Oallowuy - Democratic
Jaifies Kennedy Prohibition
Nathan Pierce - People's

srrnt.MK jtih.e.
Charles K. Wolverton Republican
A. S. Bennett - Democratic
It. P. Boise leople's
T. P. Hickleman Prohibition

kec'retjuiy or utatjc
Harrison R. Klncald Republican
F. McKercher Prohibition
Charlie Nlckell Democratic
Ira Wakefield People's

STATE TRCAACRCR.
Phil Mctchan Republican
R. P. Caldwell People's
T. L. Davidson Democratic
Isaac X Richardson Prohibition

ATTORNEY OEXERAL.
Cicero M Mleman.. Republican
C J Bright Prohibition
W II Holmes Uemoeraiie
M LOImstesd People's

Sl lT. Of PL' OLIO iSSTUL'CTIOS.
U M Irwin Republican
Helen It Harford Prohibition
T C Jorv People's
D V S Iteld Iiemocratic

STATE I'KIXTKH.
W II Leeds Republican
Jas II McKibbeu Prohibition
John O'Brien Democratic
OiHirge M Orton People's
MKMHF.lt rtOAKI) ! KXJfAMZATIOS

hint .Vrn jrmoiAi. disthut.
(i Wingate Republican
A Laccy People's

I'ltOHhi'l TIM. ATTOItXKV Ko STH

ji ir I u. insTuurr.
W N Barrett Republican
Silas B Smith People's
K F Driggs Ik'niocratic

IlKI'KKXTATIVK.
Chris P Yates .Ib'publican

I VOate
C F Tigiird
L A RmkI . Ifc'inocratir
John Prickett
V B Swlnney
L A I .... People's
J B Prickett i.
V RSwii y "

nit'NTV JI ISiK.
B P Cornelius Repiiiilican
Herman Schuluierich BemiH'rativ
Wm Dllan' Pise le's

CO I.'STY t'LKBK.
R IJOisrflin Republican
Samuel A Walker People's

sit r:ti! It'-

ll P Ford ,,, Republican
John H Cornelius Democratic
T A Ritchey People's

IIIUIIttDKK OK COXVKVAN( 'KM.

K L McCornilck .Republican
J P IlK kert People's
T S Weathemsl Democratic

I Of X T V COM M IsslOX EK.

1) B Reasmicr,.,., Republican
William Tucker ..People's

CorXTY THKAHl'KKIt.
John W Sappington Itepubllean
Martin Cook . Ptniple's
Peter Bomhw... .DeiiKN'ratic

CO! XTV ASHKSSOU.

Wilcox.. .Republican
John Campls'll .,. , PlH.ple's
A Riverman , Iiemocratic

HTIIOOI. Ml' KltlXTKXOKXT. .
Wm A Bond Republican
Ward SwoM People's
M 11 McMahon Democratic

OH'XTY Sl'KVKYOK.
L K Wilkes Republican
F L Oelger...... Democratic

(MOIOSKII.

Dr. W D WiskI , .Republican
II O Parsons Pisiple's

JI STICW OK THK I'KACK.

HilUhnro Hirtrh-- l

J I Knight Republican
James Mii'ulus'h.,.,.., ........ Pimple'

mt lthir Vrrtk
J K Young Republican
A CampMI People's
b,(ii'0''"'" I'rii-lnr- l

M J Sammon .....Itepubllean
Ktinl IStittr IWvinvf
A N lhivies. ItcpllhlifUU

v''f V ( i'fivinrt
Ocorge C hy ,,,,,,,,,.ll'publican
tWtiHtftht 'een-
J II Davis Itepubllean
A K Watson Democratic
I' Jackson People's
W'OMhiimlim 'if eiMef

J V. immerman.. Pisiple's
fhth Vrcik V'Ww.- -
M L Vlmviit Republican
J P L ily People's
I 'iii ik linn I'fr.viwt- -

A A Phillips ileilKHTiltic

Frank Davey Republican

C A lV lerson People
yon mixstaiii.i:,

Went iVilnf Vinf; 1'rrciin't
James Anderson Republican
,W Jlnt IWriwt .

C S Tlgard Republican
Hunt (V'o IWrk J'tfWrtW

William KHiieer ....... ...Republican
Ilil!hnr JtMrh-- t

William W Annans.... ...Republican
William II bihman.... c

S A D Meek.. ...... ...Ib'publican
fleorgo Hardy ...... INsiple's
Huh 4 f'wi r,vW"f
John Ibiycraft ...Itepubllean
t'uri'rt 1!rttr Piatrirt
L B Sappington ...Republican
Gtitf f rfk IWrini't
L M Smith ........ People's

t ars' r Tfesak.
I desire to express my thanks to

the many friend who have In the
troubles of the past few months since
my huslsind's decease, shown so
many kindnesses to me. Without
their active sympathy my sorrow
would have been grievous indeed.
Especial mention Is dua to the ladles
of Illilshoro, who so unselfishly and
at great personal sacrifice have be-

friended me.
Mm. II. O. CiBisTtAXM.

May 7, I4.
IttL BtfATI tilSSACTlOV-- .

II b rwactsr and t le Hserjr affis-l- r

0 seres msi I't 1 1 s r s I0e0
U. C. IL. K. C. to J. 1. LHirst 70 M

iml SMdlllltt l!l
spkia HeeksH ska o Frank A. IW.

SiH MSVsiaaa is, aiansusr--
...... esi

Kulk wwU ut (irccr's. VJ-.-

lluyyour wsds from ilobfim-r'- j

lie keep them hi bulk. flto
J. I Knight hut somo money to

(null ill Mllltll SUI1IS. f

Try It. II. ( Irccr's pure 8un Dried
Maintain Tea.

J. I. Knight carries eighteen of thelt insurance companies in America,
and write all kind of insurance at
tho lowest rates, tf.

Tho examination of teachers frtcrtiueate to teach in the public
wchools of the county 1 now In
progress.

Parties going East or anywhere
els will find it to their advantage to

ill on J. I. Knight before buying
tickets. 41-- tf

You cui get as many need) for 5c.
fit Rob (.Jrecr's out of hi bulk seed,
its you can get for 13o. In packages.

4U-6-

Tho regular service will lie
nt tho Congregational church

next Sunday, in the morning ut 11
o'clock, Hint in the evening at H

oYlwk.

All ioroii IndcMod to the firm ol
II. vtciiruug a .son tor tho ymr
iw.i, mi norei.y noiintti to conn
forward mtd settle within :i days.

For fixtures nnd every-
thing pertaining to thoapalry goto
IK l. I'liin i m, at tlie corner or First
and Il.iscliiio stris-ls- , HiiUboro, Ore-
gon. 47oO- -

Siitnrd.iy was u great day In town.
PolitU'iaiM will not lie thicker ngiiln
for two years. It in not often that
opposing parties hold nominating
convention on the Maine tliy.

Mr. ('luti-l- Hall will lecture nt
Vert 'a Kali, Forest drove, tomorrow,
Saturday evening, at 7 :'M o'clock.
Ill Hiitijift is "American Thewracy"
which will le continued Ht II o'clock
m. in., .Sunday.

After listening to the Kipulist
reakcr of last Monday night and

their caudidato for congress who wu
on last night, that party can say
nothing to republicans cincerning
one of their recent club orators.

The speech of Hon. (Jim. II. Dodd
on .Saturday night lust was one of
the best that has Imvii rehearsed
here during tlx1 campaign. Mr.
I Nxid mad" his points from a huincs
view of the matter. They were

cut and convincing.

The W. C. T. I'. held their con-

vention hem yesterday. It was
piite well attended by Illilshoro
eoii'. The union has allowed the

work to lag somewhat during the
last two years, but now renewed
activity will bring it to tho front.

.Mr. Craig has his creamery so far
along that lie Is ready to receive
milk from the farmers. The first
whistle sounded on Tuesday evening,
which was u chninl to as many as
heard it, that milk would ho received

' on Wednesday. Tho first butter will
be made today.

.Services will 1k held ill the Kvan-irellc- ul

church, lids city, on Sunday
morning at II o'clock and In the
evening at M o'clock. Tho pastor,
Ucv. F. J. Ntraycr, will oftlclalo.
The Htibjeet or morning discourse Is

The Church of Christ," subject for
evening, "The Wonderful." A cor-.di-

Invitation Is extendi.! to all.

Laldlaw U selling aimimer dress
goods regularly at the name figures
quoted for window snap pieces in
rortland. It one goes to the metrop-
olis to buy " the piece which re-ma-

in tho window but a day or
two, fire found on tho shelve the
purchaser will have to pay "' ',,r
the same line than lAidlaw asks.

The county court ha granted the
llillirboro baud permission to build a
band stand In t lit court house yard.
The band will take advantage of this
concession and build a s'and at once.
After this is built the musicians will
ol I'll WtH UIv concert. When these

In mmied. the court houst
yard will Im quite as fashionable a
resort of evenings as (lie plaas of

towns.

The weather bureau put out
bull, tin last week stating that there
was a killing frost on the morning of
the ni'st, and h.'lmr taken to task
aliotit the matter dis-lar- that the
station d.iesti't mean by a "killing
frost" that vegetable life is destroyed
lv it, but lhat It Jsh 'black" frost
that soul! out III lif 'of a potato
vine. Now, the the average Tanner
will l. much relieved by Ihisex-Vlanati.- n.

and will view white
garden mold such as we had

lust We.hieid.iv morning without
shivers. For has not

idd lhat the innocent white thing
w ill not bite his cherrv blooms nor
ciiii c his prunes to slusl the embryo
Iruit

Mrs. .1. M.Dick has
from her brother, J. II. Con-

rad, several curiosities which ahe
prize very highly, lxl la'iau' hW
nre the handiwork of her brother
end also lavauso of the material of
wiiicli they ar made. The articles
are several center thle rani baskets
made from uteel Mhavings turned
from the great cannon that the gov-riime- nt

is now building at the
Washington navy yard where Mr.
Conrad is a mechanic, one hakct
fxauiiue I Is made of a aingle atoel

piral that letlmaUil InlwM M
lorn, and the ribbon slrlppl from

the gun must be fully M f"t long.

Another thing Interesting i to notlw
line grainod metal that goa Into the

ou of the nation' heavy
or.lnance.

A team turning Into Main Mreet

from Third, caught a gllmp' of t'w
shadow in the trtet fornml by the
are light swinging In mid air, anil
was greatly frightened. Tu near
hor sprung Into the air with a

vlclou lunge that broke the neck-vnk- c.

This let the end of the tongue
;.n the ground. A runaway wa

.ailv. prevented by presence of mind
and nerve of Johnn Freeman, who
was aide to grap the h'Wte Ml

the now thoroughly frightened ani-

mal-. For t time Freeman dido I

know ow he was going to let go.

Fortunately his strength ws
but Mr. wn wnto the emergency,

was rual?.1 by . that of the
'.Iderly lady w ho In the wagon,

for hhe held her pea n i "l.
out only whtu tW '

kitvlit.

Made a secialty. Shop on
and Third street. Ilillshorn,

main room. The stove mil near the
partition dividing the rooms. To
the left was a table and iu the further
left hand corner to one looking into
me room from the front door It a
cupboard built under the atalr lead-
ing to the second atory. ( n the buck
side of the house la a lean-t- o wood-
shed, entered by a door opiioaite the
front door. Witnesses found a chair
Kitting near tho table but between
the tablo and atove, and immediately
under the chair was a spot of a
square yntd or more In extent that
had been mopped up. Blood wat
found on the chair legs,, and dry
blood wa scraped up from the floor
teams. Back of the house a hundred
feet away wa found dry blood clots
and an old can top that appeared to
have Ish.ii used for scraping the
blood from the floor. Off to the left
from the house some rods and a little
to the rear, stands tho hay barn. Be-
hind the barn la tho horsu stable
and to the rear of the stable the
manure pile in w hich tho liody of
tlie ileceastsl was found. 1 wo horses,
a harness and the cart was gene, and
since the owner's Ixidy was found it
was plain that rohla-r- had taken
place. Some of the ueii?hlor. had a
suspicion which Sheriff Ford worked
on for two days before he gave it up
to adopt the theory that a tramp had
campaigned through the neighbor-
hood, lie went to Portland horst-huntin- g,

was in every public stable
in the city. Two weeks was a long
ll'ne and liverymen could not re-

member all transient horses that had
Ixs'ii iu their hostels, but at tlie last
one the proprietor remembered that
two weeks ago a man from 1 rants
I'ass had driven iu a horse hitched
to a cart with a second loading.
"Did he have any more?" "Yes, he
said he had Home more out at Hills-boro- ,"

"Where are the two horses
brought In?" "Sold, but one is
hoarded at the barn, and will be in
at quitting time." Ford loitered
about that barn until he saw and
recognized ids horse. A fairly good
description of tlie man who brought
tho horses to the barn fixed a picture
in the mind of Sheriff Ford of the
party he wants. A dispatch to Salem
was iinswensl. "We let him out of
the city Jail the morning of the 30th.
Ho had 40 cents, and Mai led South."
Mr. Font heard of him on the 1st of
May, but ainco then diligent enquiry
and aocklng has failed to hxato him.
Ford will iret him though. Ho al
ways doe when he knows exartly
whom he wants. The only hin-
drance will bo Coxey'a army.
What's his name? He has ho many
aliases that the authorities sometimes
think he has none.

The V. 1. S. C. E. turn out in
.'orco to the annual convention. The
good jMfiple of Coryallia Invited the
Kndcavorcn to that beautiful city
aud asked that the delegations report
some days before the mce'lng which
la'gan yesterday, tho Kith, that enter
tainment might bo provided. Rut
what was the dismay of the commit-
tee, which having accommodation
for only --00 people received notice of
the intended presence of 7I dele
gab-H- . Word went back at onen to
reduce the delegations. IIIIIhImu--

had elected six, hut only three are
going-M- rs. II. V. Uates, Mrs. J. ('.
Hare ami the third had not Imh-i- i

agreed upon ut last reorts. These
delegates are taken from the Chris-
tian, Congregational and Presbyteri-
an churches, with perhaps an occa-

sional member from tho United
lirethrcn and Lutheran societies.

The last call for A. Chalmers sale
of stock. There is no doubt but it
will ls a grand atl'air. He says he
will turn out a good a lot of useful
cattle as has ever been sold in the
state. We have taken his catalogue
through hand and would say, if
lirwsling Isany criterion, he Missesses

a grand lot of cattle, running all the
way from hundred of dollars up to
tens in thousands. --All arc invited
to attend for business or oth"i-wla- e

Tlu sale occurs next Tuesday, the
I.Vh instant, at his farm north of
Cornelius.

Taking Into consideration the dif.
ferouee iu tlie matter of rents, of hues,
city, county, state and school : not to
mention other Items, Hills-bor- o

and Portland, merchants here
can give la tter bargains to their cus-

tomer than the dealer in the big
city, This Is done every day over
tho I'ounUtis at W. A. IaidlawV,
corner Sivond and Main stns-t- .

F.vcu purchaser Hying more that
half way on tlw Portland road And
they get la tter bargain by going to
I.aid law's.

Tlie Seventh Day Advent church
will hold it annual state cauip-mcctin- g

In Portland, from the 'SM

to the Until inst. This will U pr-cis- led

by the worker's meeting w hich
Is always un interesting gathering.
Tim lent will lie pitched at the corner
of Fourteenth and Fast Davis streets,
Hast Portland, which . I easily
reached by one of tlp street car
lines.

W. 1 Urock ha Iss'n chosen
chairman of the exivutlve committi'
of the Young Men's County Republi-
can Club instead of Mr. J. R. Reegle,
resigned. The committee will have
a business meeting at Forest drove
at II o'clock tomorrow morning.

n I lie afternoon, there will u
grand rally to hear the address of
Hon. Thonia H. Tongue.

All member of the Washington
county Rxl and lun Club are re-

quested to bo present at the regular
business meeting, on Fridiy, May
is, at Win- - Mcquillan' office. A.
C Shute, tlrst vice-preside-nt.

strayed black mare, and sorrel
horse, strip In face, A or 4 white feet.
Suitable reward will be paid for any
Information given that will lead to
the finding of said animals by II. A.
Edwards, Farmington, Ore.

Hon. Mr. Horr, of Sew York, will
address the cltisens of Washington
county In Illilshoro next Monday at

p. m. Ho will espouse 'the
causo of the republican party.

The painty lodge of Good Templars
will meet at Forest tlrovc today. In
the evening an open leinpranee meet-

ing will be held. Six delegntes go

from Hillsboro lodge.

Roliert Imhrie I planting out
imn vard on hi farm. A Ufa

sail sj hop roolf Mr!
4a Ifctt '

mii Tnaiip. 2 2.'.
'.M ilam. KhIitI.i hv Alriii r' AKJul'ali
J im el 2:2".i;.
:t lion..iy KrMuy, imii o( Imp. Trii4i
lih il'Oii..'... "... bf Imp. frl?Minder

I HM:LETUXIAX M.OIKP.tX
Mon. Uiu, ton of ItnmMrtutiLin, 10.
11 dam, Oli-un- n by EonU-- r Oiief
2d dam, Oli'ii.la..Ly Olirrnnt.f Warner

liKFLAND ABD.tLLA't, sire of
litK.riio t, 221J,ilc, by ilin.-letn- ji .il. P
1st hun, Kmtunirei!.-......bv.Mu;:.i-

h

U a inJl t n ther to Harold, lf ( f Maud
Si., 2aJi; (trand irs of Krsruiin, .07

ALEXANDER'S ABDALUH, sirs f
liold-niii- li .Maid, 2:14, He, end ol

U, by Hsrubletoiiian
lu, ilmn, Kntie Darling.

FRED IIAMBl.F.TON'S iscorJ
iimd vi lien ft yenr old and repatel in
ij:f.i-- . i.ii.l un.! d.itd hiaUof a race l a
hwli w In 1 .iilk , .inrt I'.ir ireral yems

h i I.i' cliunifiiiiu record of
iln N .nii I'.n iri.'. NoNittiliun in Orei(ini
r has ytl ttcllr.1 LhI tal
itli ;i liitle a Frel tlimblrton

had. IImIms Iks-i- i uiti-rl- r in
lln n mi l itf l.rt'.l to but fow good
iniur- - liit)l, )"t.r ie.r.

STOCK BRICK CO.

their

NORTH SIDE ADDITION

Washington between Second
Oregon

r-r- N

Me i

riM

A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

THE

FIRST CLASS.

GEO. CLIFFORD, Prop'r.

When YOU we a u;ootl lliln-,- '

.. CATCH IT
That Is shut every fit Hill lioiiw-k(!oH- 'r Hiidcuok doe when tdie know a

w livre to bliv

CLEVELAND'S BAKING POWDER

HUGHES, MORCAN & ROGERS,
IlilUhoro, Uri'uoii, snd lick now llt;c liv hII a av;srior to ufir Ituklng

Powder in ties iiisiket.

Try It, sad be rsnriscew that what we nay Is tree.

UUmiloS, M0IUJAN & ItOUKltS.

Hillsboro Livery, Fed and Sales

n b 11

Pinney, of (Jale4tV.s k wera seen iu
our burg a sh irt tin a 1.

Mr, (iritlin, of l'ore-- t (irnve
chl, lia return d hom ami is

now lulling at Itatemau.

kiiom ax ti n Kit m:x.
Know sins1 may be had fur the Mi

of Juno at the Mipittist lieadpiai
Wanted at (llcnwood, repiiiili-

can Ism and good roads.
Mr. Hchntield and sou are visiting

at Xewlwrg.
M,esrs, Morgan nnd Hughe were

klght-aecrsQ- ii the Xehalem lust week.
A. L. Hmith purchaswl a vehicle-lo- ok

out for election day.
Republican club meet next Satur-

day, 12th, Prominent speaker

Tlie following nro letters uncalled
for at Glenwood : Hamuel Taylor,
Miss Tagg, J. S. Caffcr, K. Tngg, J.
('rather, Mr. J. F. Shaw, Mr. Oeo.
Rarnet.

TH00L: KII'OHTa,

llrMKIK SCIKMtl., Ml. 2;l.

The following I a of Itrooks
school, district Xo. 2;l, Multnomah
county, for month ending April 2t).

Xo. of days taught, 20; Xo. of days
attendance, ('.20; day absence, 2H;

times tardy. 27; Xo. boy enrolled,
2l;Oio. of girls, M; total enrollment,
34. No. of visitors, a. Names of
pupils that have Ireen neither alrsent
nor tardy during the month are a
follows Susie, Tcrea, Jane, Walter i

William, David and- - Mallory RrNks,
Jennie and JHta IVyne, Clara
Msthys, John Munson, Hoy Pauly
and Ren Ressesen.

Joiix H.Haxsux, Teacher.

KtsTKUT Xo. lf.
The following Is the report of tin

school in district Xo. , for the
month endiug April 27, iininlxT of
days taught, 20; Xo. days attendance,
281; Xo. of days absence, 22 1 times
tardy, A; Xo. enrolled, 17; average
Xo. ladonging, K: daily attendance,
II. Those neither alrsent nor tardy
are. Katie Rarber, Walter Karsteter,
rrailK i.icniy, i riHioie reweu 11110

Fra 11k ie Smith.
M. I". TitoMP-i- N, Teacher.

I'MoN w ll'S'l., No. It.

The following is u renort of I tdoii
school, fir mouth ending May till.
No. days attendant?, II,.; day

S22; limes tardy. t!ul
No. pupils, Ml; avenue Xo.

71; averagi' daily attendance, As.
Those who were pr"ent every day
were Augusta I'faend r, l.m tsinitli,
Willie Hiekethier. (mtlieh an At"
atolh r. Malph and N-t- to '.tlenrge Tlinniron, Miunle Kasse.
baum, Fredericn N imer and M'
Hammel.

While Mr. T. J. Ith h. y, of Altonn, '

Mo., was traveling in Kansas he wa.
taken violently 111 lth cholera
morbUN He canon at a irugorr 10 .

get some medicine and the druggist
nwmniendel t'hamherlain'j olic,
cholera snd it nrrnor'ii remwlv so
lilffhly lie onclmhsl to try it. The!
result wa immediate relief, and a
few doses cured him cumphiely.
It Is made for Isiwcl pomplaint and
nothing else. It never fail. Fr
ale bf Hillsboro Pharmacy.

Or. PrfcTcrMmnakiflg Powder
I

WsrW Pale rtiht A wars.

HACKS, ItlMHilKS AM) KHUN (J II0HSKS

PNSurm ATrK.iii. m.

a tn ur. in-- m ujits aimikii.
Orders left far HMIKK will rerehe prompt attesUss.

Itemrinher the I'larr.
MAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.

P. J. WILLIAMS A J. W. SCWELL Proprietors.

IF YOU WUNT TO HIRE

00 TO

Cily Livery SlalilG

W'hn you nlll Hi id I lie Hosl Ten ins Hint nut be lmd

IN lllLLSHOHO.

EVERYTHING

Iloml Teams M"1 HiiszifH nml (iootl Drix-rs- .

Cor. 8ooend and Waahlngtort 8t.
v.. i1


